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Highlights

• Between1April,2011,and9 August,
2019, there were 2823 cannabis-
related cases reported in the elec-
tronic Canadian Hospitals Injury
ReportingandPreventionProgram
(eCHIRPP),representing252.3 cases/ 
100000eCHIRPPcases.

• Males have consistently repre-
sentedahigherproportionofcases
across all age groups, with the
exceptionof thegroupaged10 to
14 years, inwhich females repre-
sentedaslightlylargerproportion.

• Of the 2823 cases, 158 cases
(5.6%)involvedcannabisedibles.

• Significantincreasesinannualper-
cent change (APC) in cannabis-
relatedcaseswereidentifiedacross
everygroupinrecentyears:among
adults, a 27.9% APC was noted
between 2013 and 2018; among
children,a35.6%APCwasnoted
between2016and2018;andover-
all, a 30.1% APC was noted
between2015and2018.

• Theleadingexternalcauseofinjury
acrossallgroupswaspoisoning.

15  years or over increased from9.4% to
14.8%.1 Recent post-legalization national
figuresalsoshowanincreaseincannabis
use for the same population: a compari-
son of first quarter estimates from 2018
and 2019 reveal a 29% increase in past-
three-monthuse(from14%to18%).1 In
this short time period, a significant
increaseincannabisusewasnotedamong
males between the ages of 18 and
64  years,1 and the number of new users

Abstract 

Introduction: In October 2018, Canada legalized the nonmedical use of cannabis
for adults. The aim of our studywas to present amore recent temporal pattern of
cannabis-related injuries and poisonings found in the electronic Canadian Hospitals
InjuryReportingandPreventionProgram(eCHIRPP)databaseandprovideadescriptive
summaryoftheinjurycharacteristicsofcannabis-relatedcasescapturedinanine-year
period.

Methods:Weconductedasearchforcannabis-relatedcasesintheeCHIRPPdatabase
reportedbetweenApril2011andAugust2019.Thestudypopulationconsistedofpatients
betweentheagesof0and79yearspresentingtothe19selectedemergencydepartments
acrossCanadaparticipatingintheeCHIRPPprogram.Wecalculateddescriptiveestimates
examiningtheintentionality,externalcause,typeandseverityofcannabis-relatedcases
tobetterunderstandthecontextualfactorsofsuchcases.Wealsoconductedtimetrend
analyses using Joinpoint software establishing the directionality of cannabis-related
casesovertheyearsamongbothchildrenandadults.

Results:Between1April,2011,and9August,2019,therewere2823cannabis-related
cases reported in eCHIRPP, representing 252.3 cases/100 000 eCHIRPP cases.Of the
2823cannabis-relatedcases,amajorityinvolvedcannabisuseincombinationwithone
ormoresubstances(63.1%;1780cases).Therewere885(31.3%)casesthatinvolved
only cannabis, and 158 cases (5.6%) that related to cannabis edibles. The leading
externalcauseofinjuryamongchildrenandadultswaspoisoning.Alargeproportion
ofcannabis-relatedcaseswereunintentionalinnature,andtimetrendanalysesrevealed
that cannabis-related cases have recently been increasing among both children and
adults.Overall,15.1%ofcasesinvolvedseriousinjuriesrequiringadmissiontohospital.

Conclusion: Cannabis-related cases in the eCHIRPP database are relatively rare, a
findingthatmaypointtothefactthatmentalandbehaviouraldisordersresultingfrom
cannabisexposurearenotgenerallycapturedinthissurveillancesystemandthelimited
numberofsitesfoundacrossCanada.WithCanada’srecentamendmentstocannabis
regulations,ongoingsurveillanceofthehealthimpactsofcannabiswillbeimperativeto
helpadvanceevidencetoprotectthehealthofCanadians.

Keywords: cannabis, eCHIRPP, legalization, edibles, injuries, poisonings, Canada

Marihuana Medical Access Regulations.At
the national level, cannabis use has
become increasingly prevalent in recent
decades.Forexample,between2004and
2017, past-year use of cannabis among
theCanadianhouseholdpopulationaged

Introduction

InOctober2018,Canadabecamethesec-
ond country in theworld to legalize the
nonmedical use of cannabis for adults,
nearly two decades following its 2001
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nearly doubled among both sexes (from
327000–646000).2

Conversely, among youth, a decrease in
cannabis use has been observed in the
past decade. Between 2008/09 and
2014/15,past-yearcannabisusedecreased
from 27.3% to 16.5% among youth in
Grades 7 through 12.3 More recent find-
ingsfrom2016/17and2018/19,however,
show that past-year cannabis consump-
tion among this group has remained
unchanged from 2014/15, at 18.1%.4,5 
Significantchangesintheriskperception
of this substancewere alsonotedwithin
this timeperiod, suggesting a decreasing
trend in the viewing of cannabis as a
harmful substance: whereas in 2014/15,
7% of respondents reported that regular
cannabisuseposed“norisk,”in2016/17,
thispercentagewasup to9%.4,6Further,
whenaskedifpeoplewereat“greatrisk”
ofharmingthemselveswhenusingcanna-
bis on a regular basis, a statistically sig-
nificantdecreasewasnoted(58%–54%).4 
Suchperceptionchangesamongthispop-
ulation are of concern, considering the
findings of a recent pan-Canadian study
by the Canadian Institute for Health
Information (CIHI) showing that, of the
23580 hospitalizations for harm caused
bysubstanceuseamongyouthaged10to
24yearsin2017to2018,thoserelatedto
cannabis were more common (38.5%)
thanthosecausedbyanyothersubstance,
including alcohol, opioids and cocaine.7 
Moreover, this report noted that 81%
of the cannabis-related hospitalizations
involved a concurrent mental health
condition.

Thedegree towhich cannabis can affect
the health of populations has also been
examined in epidemiological studies. An
area of research that has gained much
attention is the ways in which cannabis
consumption affects the operation of
motorvehicles.Simulateddrivingexperi-
ments, for instance, following acute can-
nabis consumption have found that
cognitive functions required to safely
operate vehicles may become affected,
resulting in greater risk of vehicle colli-
sions.8,9 These effects have also been
foundamongregularcannabisuserspar-
ticipatinginsuchdriving-simulationstud-
ies.9 Observational studies have also
found significant associations between
acute cannabis intoxication and motor
vehiclecollisions,10includingthoseresult-
inginfatalities.11,12Asmightbeexpected,
preventing“druggeddriving”hasbecome

a priority for governments and law
enforcement in Canada.13 At the federal
level, for instance, the government of
Canada launched the Don’t Drive High 
campaign in 2017, a widespread public
safety initiative reaching Canadians
throughmediaplatformsincludingtelevi-
sion, cinema and popular social media
applications.14 

Medical studies highlighting clinical pre-
sentationsofacuteingestionsofcannabis
amongchildrenandadultshavealsobeen
undertaken in an effort to better inform
medicalpractitioners.Thesestudieshave
documentedpediatricpatientspresenting
with decreased levels of consciousness,
confusion,anxiety,ataxiaandrespiratory
distress as a result of cannabis expo-
sure.15-17Amongadults,aColorado-based
study examining emergency department
(ED)visitsfoundthatgastrointestinalail-
ments,intoxicationandpsychiatricsymp-
toms were the most common medical
conditionsassociatedwithinhaledcanna-
bis–relatedvisits.18 

WithCanada’srecentamendmentstocan-
nabis regulations and the noted changes
in trends in prevalence and the percep-
tions of this substance, the need for the
ongoingsurveillanceofthehealthimpacts
of cannabis is evident. Expanding on
Rao’s 2018 study,19 the aim of our study
was to present a more recent temporal
pattern of cannabis-related injuries and
poisonings found in the electronic
CanadianHospitals Injury Reporting and
Prevention Program (eCHIRPP) database
andprovideadescriptivesummaryofthe
injury characteristics of cannabis-related
cases captured since 1 April, 2011. Spe-
cifically, this study (1) analyzed three
additional years of cannabis-related data
usingasimilarmethodologyineCHIRPP;
(2) examinedthefactorsinvolvedincases
whereediblecannabisproductswerecon-
sumed;and(3)establishedabaselinefor
future cannabis-related studies using the
eCHIRPPdatabase.

Methods 

Data source

The eCHIRPP is a sentinel surveillance
system that gathers injuryandpoisoning
datafrom19selectedEDsacrossCanada,
11ofwhichareprimarilypediatrichospi-
tals; the remaining hospitals serve both
the child and adult populations. As a
result, the eCHIRPP database contains a

larger proportion of injuries and poison-
ingsinvolvingchildren.Theprogramwas
designedtohelpresearchersbetterunder-
standthewaysinwhichinjuriesandpoi-
sonings occur by obtaining a narrative
descriptionfrompatients,caregiversand/
or onsite eCHIRPP personnel. In these
narratives, questions addressing how,
whereandwhy the injuriesoccurredare
generally answered. Additional informa-
tion is also entered in reports by health
careprovidersandeCHIRPPcoders,who
provide clinical and contextual data that
includethepresenceofsubstanceuse,the
region(s)ofthebodyaffectedbytheinju-
ries,thelocation(e.g.home,publicspace)
in which the injuries occurred, and the
natureandexternalcausesoftheinjuries.
The capture of contextual factors by the
eCHIRPP sentinel surveillance system
makes it an important resource in the
realm of injury prevention. Indeed, for
nearly 30 years, data from the CHIRPP
program have contributed to injury
research by informing timely epidemio-
logical reports and studies conducted in
academicandorganizationalsettingsona
range of topics including fractures,20,21 
injuries as a result of products or equip-
ment22,23andsports-relatedinjuries.24,25

Data extraction

On 9 August, 2019, we conducted an
extractionofalleCHIRPPrecordsthathad
beenenteredintothesystemsince1April,
2011(total = 1 118 930),thuscoveringa
nine-yeartimeperiod.

Age groups 

We conducted descriptive analyses by
examining injuriesandpoisoningsacross
three groups: children (aged 17 years or
younger), adults (18 years and over)
and all individuals combined. To present
greater granularity of the data, we also
conducted further analyses examining
smaller age group ranges, though such
groupswerenottheprincipalfocusofthis
study.

Case identification

To identifyall cannabis-relatedcases,we
examinedthreevariables in theeCHIRPP
records:substanceuse,substanceIDand
thenarrativedescriptionoftheinjury.The
substanceusecodewastheprimaryvari-
able used to identify cannabis-related
cases.We screened all records in which
thesubstanceusefieldindicated“yes”or
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was left blank by searching key words
pertaining to cannabis in the narrative
description and substance ID fields.
Subsequently,accountingforhumancod-
ingerror,weconductedasimilarprocess
for records in which the substance use
fieldindicated“no.”

Injury characteristics

In parallel with Rao’s 2018 study,19 we
grouped injury characteristics into four
broadcategoriesexaminingtheintention-
ality,externalcause, typeandseverityof
all cannabis-related cases.Table 1 shows
theeCHIRPPcodesused in theanalyses,
alongwiththeirdescriptions.

Statistical analyses 

Estimates of identified cannabis-related
cases relative to all cases found in the
databasearepresentedasproportionsrel-
ative to 100000 eCHIRPP records. The
proportions of the injury characteristics
weexaminedarerelativetoallcannabis-
related cases. We performed time trend
analyses across three groups—children,
adults and all ages—covering an eight-
year period using Joinpoint (Version
4.6.0.0),26Thissoftwaredetectsinflection
points,calculateswhetherannualpercent
changes (APC) of segments are signifi-
cantlydifferentfromzero(alpha = 0.05),
andprovides95%confidenceintervals.In
ourstudy,timetrendanalyseswerebased
on the proportion of cannabis-related
cases relative to all cases found in
eCHIRPPaccordingtothegivengroups.

Results

Between1April,2011,and9August,2019,
there were 2823 cannabis-related cases
reported in eCHIRPP, representing 252.3
cases/100 000eCHIRPPcases.Ofthe2823
cannabis-relatedcases,amajorityinvolved
cannabisuseincombinationwithoneor
more substances (63.1%; 1780 cases).
There were 885 (31.3%) cases that
involved only cannabis, and 158 cases
(5.6%) that related to cannabis edibles.
Excluding cases involving cannabis edi-
bles,malesrepresentedthelargestpropor-
tion (compared to females) at 60.9%
(n  =  1623). Conversely, among those
involvingedibles,femalesrepresentedthe
largestproportionat53.2%(n = 84),as
showninTable2.

Table 2 also summarizes the results for
both sexes across eight different age

TABLE 1 
Cannabis-related injury characteristics and codes, eCHIRPP, 2011 to 2019

Injury  
characteristic

Description eCHIRPP codes Rationale for inclusion in analysis

Intent of the 
injury or 
poisoning

Unintentional injury 10IN, 16IN To examine the intentional nature of 
the injury or poisoning event. Key 
word search terms were also used  
for classification.  

Physical assault and/or 
aggression

15IN 

Self-harm 11IN

Involvement of 
emergency response 
personnel (ERP)

19IN

Sexual assault  12IN 

Maltreatment 13IN, 14IN

External cause Poisoning 210EC, 301EC To examine the mechanism of the 
injury or poisoning. Key word search 
terms were also used for classifica-
tion.  

Fall 201EC, 2011EC

Assault 400EC, 4001EC

Transport 100EC, 101EC, 
102EC

External agent 202EC, 203EC, 
205EC, 209EC, 
302EC, 305EC, 

309EC

Nature of injury Intoxication 50NI To examine the type of injuries 
sustained. Key word search terms 
were also used for classification.  

External wound 10NI, 11NI

Internal wound 24NI, 25NI, 26NI, 
27NI, 52NI, 53NI, 

60NI, 77NI 

Brain injury 41NI, 42NI, 43NI

Fracture, sprain, or 
strain (or key terms)

12NI, 13NI, 14NI, 
15NI, 16NI, 17NI, 

75NI

Severity Severe 700T, 800T, 900T The severity of the injuries or 
poisonings was dichotomized based 
on treatment outcomes. Patients 
admitted in hospitals or pronounced 
dead in emergency departments were 
deemed as severe, whereas patients 
requiring treatment or observational 
care in the emergency departments 
were deemed as not severe.  

Not severe 100T, 200T, 300T, 
400T, 500T, 600T

Abbreviation: eCHIRPP, electronic Canadian Hospitals Injury Reporting and Prevention Program.

groups.Males consistently accounted for
ahigherproportionofallcannabis-related
cases across themajority of age groups,
withtheexceptionofthegroupaged10to
14years, inwhich females representeda
slightly larger proportion compared to
males(50.3%vs.49.7%).Whencompar-
ingchildren(aged17yearsandyounger)
andadults, the formeraccounted for the
largest proportion of all cannabis-related
casesat67.8%,representing1914casesor
210.4cases/100000eCHIRPPcases.Adults
accountedfor907cannabis-relatedcases,
or 32.2%; however, in relation to all
eCHIRPP records, the proportion was

higher among this group compared to
children,at434.6cases/100000eCHIRPP
cases.

With respect to temporal patterns, we
conductedtimetrendanalysesexamining
the three groups—children, adults and
overallcases.Ofnote,theseanalysesonly
included cases related to cannabis and
cannabisediblesuptotheendofthe2018
calendaryearandnot2019,accommodat-
ing the varying entry time for eCHIRPP
records.AsshowninFigure1,significant
increasesinannualpercentchange(APC)
inallcannabis-relatedcasesweredetected
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in the Joinpoint software across every
group in recent years: among adults, a
27.9%APCwasnotedbetween2013and
2018;amongchildren,a35.6%APCwas
notedbetween2016 and2018; andover-
all,therewasa30.1%APCbetween2015
and 2018. We also noted a significant
increaseinAPC(26.0%,CI:6.0%–49.8%)
between 2011 and 2018 when examining
overall cases related to cannabis edibles,
though caution should be taken when

interpreting this result, given the low
numberofthesecases(Figure1).

Whenexaminingtheintentionalityofthe
cannabis-relatedcases,weidentifiedsimi-
lar patterns among children and adults.
AsshowninFigure2,themajorityofall
cannabis-relatedcaseswereunintentional
innature(e.g.poisonings,fallsandmotor
vehicle collisions) among both groups
(children66.3%,adults58.2%),followed

bythosecausedbyself-harm(e.g.suicidal
ideations andattempts;  children15.7%,
adults 19.8%) and physical assault/
aggression (e.g. physical altercations or
striking of inanimate objects; children
9.7%,adults16.9%).Ofthe481self-harm
cases,62.4%involvedchildren(n = 300),
with a median age of 16 years, and the
remaining 37.6% (n  =  181) involved
adults,withamedianageof30years.As
forthedegreeofseverityamongself-harm
cannabis-relatedcases,29.3%ofchildren
and 18.3% of adults were admitted to
hospitals (datanot shown).Representing
the smallest proportions in this category
werecasesinvolvingEmergencyResponse
Personnel(ERP)andthoserelatedtosex-
ualassaultandothermaltreatment.Cases
involving ERP (children 7.4%; adults
4.0%) included situations in which
patients were unresponsive or disorderly
in public. Sexual assault–related cases
(children 0.7%; adults 0.2%) included
situationsinwhichpatientsweretouched
orforcedintointercourse.Ofnote,allsex-
ual assault–related cases involved the
presence of other substances in addition
to cannabis, including alcohol, ecstasy
and cocaine. Lastly, maltreatment cases
(children0.3%;adults1.0%)includedcir-
cumstances related to intimate partner
violence as well as abuse by family
members.

Theleadingexternalcauseacrossallthree
groups was poisoning, as shown in
Figure 3.Cases captured in this category
included thosewith adverse reactions to
cannabisuse,butalsoincludedincidents
in which cannabis was involved in

TABLE 2  
Number of cannabis-related cases by age group and sex, eCHIRPP, 2011 to 2019

Category Total (column%) Males (%) Females (%)

Edibles 158 (5.6%) 74 (46.9) 84 (53.2)

Cannabis alone 884 (31.3%) 549 (62.1) 335 (37.9)

Polysubstance use 1780 (63.1%) 1074 (60.3) 706 (39.7)

All casesa 2822 1697 (60.1) 1125 (39.9)

Age groupsb

Children (17 years or younger) 1914 (67.8%) 1001 (52.3) 913 (47.7)

Adults (18 years or older) 907 (32.2%) 696 (76.7) 211 (23.3)

Under 10 yrs 97 50 (51.6) 47 (48.4)

10 to 14 yrs 477 237 (49.7) 240 (50.3)

15 to 19 yrs 1457 800 (54.9) 657 (45.1)

20 to 29 yrs 383 307 (80.2) 76 (19.8)

30 to 39 yrs 205 156 (76.1) 49 (23.9)

40 to 49 yrs 99 70 (70.7) 29 (29.3)

50 to 64 yrs 91 68 (74.7) 23 (25.3)

65 yrs and older 12 9 (75.0) 3 (25.0)

Abbreviation: eCHIRPP, electronic Canadian Hospitals Injury Reporting and Prevention Program. 
a One case removed from category “all cases” due to missing sex.
b Two cases removed from this table due to missing ages.

FIGURE 1 
Time trend of cannabis-related cases presenting to emergency departments, children, adults and overall cases,  

eCHIRPP, 2011 to 2018a
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conjunctionwithothersubstancesinclud-
ing alcohol, cocaine and methamphet-
amine.Whereasfallsandtransport-related
injuries represented thesecondand third
most frequent external causes among
adults,at18.9%and17.6%,respectively,
assaults and external agent–related inju-
rieswere the second and thirdmost fre-
quentexternalcausesamongchildren,at
6.6%and6.2%,respectively.Theexternal
agent category captured both intentional
andunintentionalcasesinwhichexternal
agents were factors contributing to the
injuries—these agents included objects
such as windows, knives and items of
furniture.

Withrespecttothenatureoftheinjuries
or poisonings reported, Figure 4 shows
that an overwhelmingly large proportion
of cases (84.6%) involved intoxication
among children. In this category, the
median age was 16 years, and cases
includedchildrensufferingadverseeffects
ofcannabisaloneor inconjunctionwith
other substances.The secondmost com-
mon type of injury among children was
external wounds, representing 7.7% of
cases.Here, cases included falls, alterca-
tionsandmotorvehiclecollisions.Among
adults,we identifiedasimilarpattern, in
which intoxication (42.5%) was most
common (median age of 29 years). As

shown in Figure 4, the external wounds
(20.7%) and fracture, sprain or strain
(20.2%) categories were the second and
third most frequent types of injuries
sustained.

Withrespect to theseverityofallcanna-
bis-relatedcases,15.1%ofcasesinvolved
serious injuries requiring admission to
hospital. Of these cases, 238 (56%)
involvedchildren,withanoverallmedian
ageof16years,andahigherproportionof
males (52.2%; data not shown). In this
categoryofseriousinjuriesinvolvingchil-
dren, suicide attempts, motor vehicle
collisions and polysubstance use were

FIGURE 2 
Distribution of intent categories among cannabis-related injury cases in the eCHIRPP, 2011 to 2019a
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Abbreviations: eCHIRPP, electronic Canadian Hospitals Injury Reporting and Prevention Program; ERP, emergency response personnel.
a Records entered on or before 9 August, 2019.

Unintentional Physical assault/aggression Self-harm ERP involvment Sexual assault Maltreatment

All ages 63.66 11.97 17.04 6.31 0.53 0.50

Children 66.30 9.67 15.67 7.42 0.68 0.26

Adults 58.15 16.85 19.82 3.96 0.22 0.99

FIGURE 3 
Distribution of external cause among cannabis-related injury cases in the eCHIRPP, 2011 to 2019a

Poisoning Falls Assault Transport External agent

All ages 66.29 9.29 9.00 8.15 7.27

Children 79.03 4.64 6.61 3.55 6.17

Adults 40.07 18.86 13.92 17.62 9.54

Abbreviation: eCHIRPP, electronic Canadian Hospitals Injury Reporting and Prevention Program.
a Records entered on or before 9 August, 2019.
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contributing factors.Amongadults, there
were 187 cases requiring admission to
hospital, ofwhich81.8% involvedmales
(datanotshown).Factorscontributingto
thesecasesamongadultsweresimilarto
those involving children, and included
assaults,suicideattemptsandmotorveh-
icle collisions. Notably, only one death
wasidentifiedinthisstudy;polysubstance
useandamotorvehiclecollisionwerethe
factorsinvolved.

Lastly, because edible cannabis products
werelegalizedinCanadainOctober2019,
thisstudyexaminedcases inwhichsuch
productswereinvolved.Ofthe158cases
identified,asignificantlylargeproportion
involvedchildren(87.3%),amongwhom
femalesrepresentedaslightlyhigherpro-
portionthanmales,at56.5%.Here,symp-
toms included dizziness, drowsiness and
emesis.Amongchildrenundertheageof
10years,therewere35cases,allofwhich
were unintentional in nature and two of
which were admitted to hospital. Based
onthesenarratives,theseedibleproducts
were either mistakenly left within the
reachofchildrenorunintentionallygiven
to them. Among the 20 cases in adults,
14  cases involved males (70%). Among
this group, symptoms included anxiety,
disorientationandemesis.

Discussion

This study demonstrated that cannabis-
related injury and poisoning cases are

relativelyrareintheeCHIRPPdatabase.A
possibleexplanation for thisfindingmay
besuppliedbytheCIHIstudymentioned
earlier,7whichfoundthat themajorityof
cannabis-related hospitalizations can be
attributed to concurrent mental health
conditions—conditions that may not be
capturedintheeCHIRPPdatabase.

Ourstudy’sfindings,however,areconsis-
tentwithotherstudiesexaminingUSdata
frompoisoncentresandEDs,whichshow
thatmalesgenerallyrepresent the largest
proportion of cannabis-related cases pre-
senting there.27,28 In Canada, the higher
proportionofcannabis-relatedcasesinvolv-
ingmalesmay be in part a reflection of
patterns of cannabis use; both past and
recentnationalstatisticshaveshownthat
the prevalence of cannabis use among
Canadiansaged15yearsorolderisstatis-
tically higher among males.1,29 Further,
recentnationalfiguresforCanadiansaged
15yearsandolderhaveshownthatdaily
oralmostdailyuseofcannabiswassignif-
icantlyhigheramongmales compared to
females,at7.6%versus4.5%,respectively.2

Time trendanalyses showed increases in
APCregardingtheproportionofcannabis-
related cases in eCHIRPP among both
childrenandadults insomeyearsduring
the study period. While the recent
increaseintheprevalenceofcannabisuse
among the adult population may help
explainsuchapattern,thenoteddecreas-
ing prevalence of cannabis use among

youthsuggestsotherwise.However,despite
these trends, cannabis use among the
youngerpopulationstillremainshigherin
proportion compared to adults,1 which
pointstotheirhigherdegreeofexposure.
It is possible that the large amount of
mediacoverageanddiscussionsurround-
ingcannabisintheyearsleadinguptothe
2018 legalization may have resulted in
individualsbeinglessreluctanttodisclose
cannabis use when presenting to EDs,
thereby apparently increasing the overall
numberofcannabis-relatedcases.

Alargemajorityofcasesamongchildren
and adults presenting to the ED were
unintentional in nature; patients were
simplyexperiencingtheadverseeffectsof
cannabis. Of concern are the ways in
whichsuchunintentionalcannabis-related
exposures can affect younger children.
Indeed,asystematicreviewexaminingthe
health effects of unintentional cannabis
exposure concluded that when children
present to EDswith lethargy and ataxia,
clinicians should suspect cannabis toxic-
ity.30 The 35 cases in our study that
involved the unintentional ingestion of
cannabisproductsamongthoseunder10
years of age also reinforce the need for
safer practices in individual households,
mainlythesaferstorageofsuchproducts.
Child-resistant,plainpackagingandTHC
limitsareexamplesofothermeasuresthat
have been considered to prevent such
events.31 And though much warranted
attentionisfocussedonedibles,thereare

FIGURE 4 
Distribution of nature of injury among cannabis-related cases in the eCHIRPP, 2011 to 2019a

Intoxication External wound Internal wound Brain injury Fracture, sprain or strain

All ages 71.06 11.87 3.05 6.02 8.01

Children 84.59 7.68 1.83 3.66 2.25

Adults 42.51 20.70 5.62 11.01 20.15

Abbreviation: eCHIRPP, electronic Canadian Hospitals Injury Reporting and Prevention Program.
a Records entered on or before 9 August, 2019.
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other hidden hazards that parents and
caregivers need to be mindful of when
children are present, including cannabis
resinandjoints.30

From a public health perspective, trans-
portation-related incidents captured in
this study not only speak to the adverse
outcomesthatmayariseattheindividual
level,butalsotothosethatmayaffectthe
public. This aspect of cannabis use will
likelycontinuetobeapriorityamonglaw
enforcement and nongovernmental orga-
nizationssuchasMothersAgainstDrunk
Driving Canada (MADD),32 given the
recentchangestocannabisregulations.

Lastly,withrespecttotheseverityofcan-
nabis-related cases, this study identified
425 cases of serious injuries requiring
admission to hospital. Of these, 56%
involved children.While this larger pro-
portion of children is likely reflective of
the fact that eCHIRPP is more likely to
capture the pediatric population than
adults, itneverthelesssignalsanongoing
needtokeepcannabisproductsoutofthe
reachofchildren.The implementationof
aminimumlegalagerequirementenforced
by theprovincesandterritories is in line
with this need, though to determine the
effectivenessofthisregulation,aswellas
the others introduced as a result of the
October 2018 legalization, ongoing sur-
veillance efforts examining cannabis-
related injuries and poisonings will be
required.

Strengths and limitations

Theprincipal strengthofour study is the
use of eCHIRPP data, since the program
can capture contextual information about
injuries or poisonings presenting in EDs.
Thisinformationisthentransformedintoa
standardizedformofcoding,whichallows
foranalysis.However,therearesomelimi-
tations.WhileeCHIRPPsitesarefoundin
variousregionsacrossCanada,injuryesti-
mates arising from this program are not
representative of the national population.
Aslightexceptionisinjuriesamongyouth,
which may in fact be reflective of those
occurring at thenational level. For exam-
ple,whencomparinginjuryfindingsofthe
World Health Organization’s Health
BehaviourinSchool-AgedChildrenSurvey
(WHO-HBSC)tothoseineCHIRPP,Pickett
etal.33foundthattheprogrammayberep-
resentative of the general injury patterns
amongyouthinCanada.However,sucha
findingdoesnotapplytoinjuriesandpoi-
sonings among older teenagers, adults,

FirstNationsand Inuitpeoples and those
who live in rural and remote areas.34 
Additionally, at both ends of the severity
spectrum,eCHIRPPdoesnotcapturefatal
injuriesorpoisoningsthatoccuroutsideof
EDs, nor injuries or poisonings that are
mild in nature and for which treatments
are carried out in other medical settings,
includingmedicalclinics.

Of particular relevance to our study,
strong sensitivity and specificity of the
variables used for identifying cannabis-
relatedcasesineCHIRPPhavebeendem-
onstratedinRao’s2018study,19reflecting
good capture. However, patients’ reluc-
tancetodisclosetheuseofcannabismay
have resulted in the underreporting of
cannabis-related cases in eCHIRPP, espe-
ciallyintheyearspriortothelegalization
of the recreational use of cannabis.
Underreporting may also occur among
thosewhousecannabisonamoreregular
basis and perhaps fail to recognize this
substanceasbeingoneofthefactorscon-
tributing to the injuries. Furthermore,
because of the limitations of eCHIRPP
data, we were not able to distinguish
whethercannabiswasusedformedicalor
recreationalpurposes,norwereweableto
ascertain the amount of the substance
takenatthetimeofinjuryorpoisoning.In
the future, obtaining such information
mayleadtobetteridentificationofat-risk
populationsandabetterunderstandingof
the dose-response relationship of such
injuries.

Conclusion 

The aim of our study was to present a
more recent temporal pattern of all
cannabis-related injuries and poisonings
found in theeCHIRPPdatabaseandpro-
videadescriptivesummaryof the injury
characteristics of such cases captured in
the nine-year time period from 1 April,
2011, to 9August, 2019. In sodoing,we
identified APC increases in cannabis-
related cases among both children and
adults inrecentyears.Malesconsistently
representedahigherproportionofcanna-
bis-related cases,which signals potential
educational opportunities. While there
wasanincreaseinediblecannabis–related
cases throughout this study period, they
representedonlyasmallproportionofall
thecannabis-relatedcases.Suchafinding
suggeststheneedforparentsandcaregiv-
ers to implement safer storage practices.
Thoughnotrepresentativeofthenational
population, our findings indicate that
cannabis-related injuries have increased

in recent years in the eCHIRPP database
among both children and adults. Con-
tinuing tomonitorsuch injuriesandpoi-
sonings through surveillance measures
willbeimperative,consideringtherecent
changestocannabisregulationsinCanada.
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